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Kendall junior wins sectional title 

Cheryl WertmanfThe Joumai-Register 

Holley's Anwar Goeres, above, works toward a pin over Hor
nell's Jos1ah Gardner dunng opening round action of the Sec
tion V state qualifer at SUNY Brockport Friday. Also scoring first 
round pins for the local contingent were Kendall's Geoff Chip
pendale, below, and Holley's Andrew Grillo, right. Goeres and 
Grillo both finished second in the competiton, as the only 
Orleans winner was Kendall's Donald Williams. 

BROCKPORT - for the 
s~cund ttml' in three years 
Kl•nd,tll -...ill be sending a 
wrestler to the state 
championships. 

Donald \Villiams, a junior, 
earned that covered trip to 
Syracuse br c;.~pturing the 145 
lb. title at th~.· Section V state 
qu;.~lifit.' r mt.•ct held at SUNY 
Brockport here over the 
weekend. 

Williams. who intercsringly 
was thl' practice partner in 
2001 fur K~ndall 's last state 
qu.tli tier. Casey Burchfield. 
best -.:d And)' Scularo of 
Camphl'II·Savuna in the title 
match. Williams h:1J a 12-llead 
in tht.• match when Scolaro 
dt•faultcd. 

Now at 2·1-3 on the season, 
Williams opened v. ith a 19-4 
technical fall victory over Dan 
I lull of York. 

Williams then scored deci
sion wins over Dan Safranec 
of Fairport, H-3 in the quar ter
tin,tls, .1nd Tim Junes of Gene
va. 13·4 in the semis, to i(ain a 
berth in the tinals. 

"We're ve ry pleased,' said 
Kendall coach Jim Sauberan. 
"Oonald's worked hard the last 
month to get ready for this." 

Hnlh:y had two s('cond place 
lini hers in junior Andrew 
c;ritlo 025) and freshman 

n 
c .rillo opened with a o;econd 

pcrtnd pin uver Rich Lovria of 
Hat.JVI 1 ,md a third period pin 
over <.reg Gelinas of 
c .anand<Hgua. 

c.n llo then had to rally late 
m the third pcnod, with a 
rcvcrs.tl and a nci.l r fall, to earn 
,, 5-l semtin:1l round win over 
Nate Pattl'rson nfWayne. 

I Iowcwr, Grillo's title bid 
was ended via a 12-3 loss in the 
fina ls to Gene Kobilansky of 
Rri~hton. lie finishes the sca
c;on al37-2. 

Goeres· path to the finals 
tillluwcd a similar road. He 
opened with a pair of third 
period pins, over Josiah Gard
ner of Hornell and Greg Smith 
of Fairport. 

Gnercs then a lso needed a 
late third period rally. w ith an 
escape and a takedown, to stay 
alive in his sem ifinal match 
agamst Josh FuJ ie r o f Spencer
port. He cmer~cd with an 11-9 
overtime victory by c;coring a 
takcdown in the one minute 
extra period . 

llowcvcr. Gocrcs' t1tle bid 
likewise came to an end in the 
final .., via .1 14-6 loss to Pat 

Donald Wtlhams, Kendall 

Hagerty of Attil'a. II~ lirllsht·s 
the season at 33·5. 

" ln both cases we ('llUldn't 
get goin~. We just couldn't get 
untracked," said Holk\ l'li,H h 
John Gnllo of the t\~'o urk• 
round matches. 

Holley's Rcn I>nl ) 12751 
advanced to the cmifin,,J.,, .... 
did the Kendall duo nf C;t:off 
Chippendale <112> .md I ro~ 
Toolev (160). 

Docy quicklr .tdvanccd wuh 
a pair of first p~:riod pins hill 
was nipped 7-5 in the semis on 
a takedown at the buner b\ 
Phil Beyers of Gate ·Chili. I,;. 
fi nic;he<; the ~i'ac;on :~t ~0-4 

1 oole~ opened v.Jth .1 pau 
of decision wins. (>-5 over 
Brian Christensen of Penn 
Yan and 7-2 nvcr C lark Van
dcnbeghc nf Rrnt:kport. Bnw
ever, he was Jnwncd 13-5 in 
the sem1s by 5tcvc Stulpin n f 
Spencerport anJ tinishcs the 
season at 30··t 

Chippendale opcnt•J with .1 

second period pin over John 
Bonaldi of Greece Olympia. 
I le then dccisioncd Rill 
Affmnti of Pal-Mac ll-7 in the 
quarterfinals but was ou~tcd 
in the o;emifinal~ via • pin n f 
1:41 b)· Kyle Ingraham of 
Canandaigua. 

In aJI. Kendall and Hollcv 
both qualifil·d a total nf c;evl'O 
w restle rs for thl' competition. 

The Eagles were ,tlsn repre
sented by Matt Bcrl'S ( 135>. 
Caleb Henekcy Cl40), T orrey 
Tooley 052) and Richard Wil
liams (189) and tht• Hawks by 
Andrev. Vendetti 030), Dan• 
Heschke (145), Matt P;leth 
0 71) and Ron Ryan (215). 

T he state championship<: 
will be he ld this Fml.ty .mJ 
Saturday at the Ononllag.a 
War Memorial in ~yracuse. 


